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VffiCftHOWTAS ?\WB& 
AMDBKW   PH10E, .     JBPITOB 

Martinton, Friday, Hov. >5» t895- 

Subscription ONE DOLLAB in ad- 
*raee. .rnotpaM within ths year 
f LAO will be charged. 

. entered at the post offlce at   MarlUVr 
ton, W. Va.. as second claas matter. 

Commissioners Notice. 
Offloe of 8. JX 8oott Jr., CommWoner 

Warlintbn, West Virginia, November 
ah. 1808. 

State of West Virginia 
VQWUS 

George L Cla/k. Bella F Clark, J H 
Clark, Walter Clark, Kemuel Clark, 
VerdieOUrk,AUeeC^ark,and Jennie 
Sharp, heireof Santael T Clark, dec d., 
Wm H Overholt, Kraencto ^kJ»»°S; 
John C oonah, J B Cloonan, mtobeth 
Cloonan. Hetty Campbell, and Allie 
<Tk»ii*n,JIfCraig,John C Warwick, 
Maggie K Lookridge, Woodsy Moore, 
Kmina N Warwick, and the unknown 
heirs of Margaret Crawford, dec d , 
heirs of George Oraig, dec'd\ the un- 
known heirs of Samuel B Campbell, 
dec'd; Q W McDonald, J C Leww, M 
C Warwick, B S Turk; Margaret C 
Grimes, Ida II Grimes and Elmer B 
Grimes heire of David Grimes, dec'd; 
AO Lookridge, and Lee Lockridge, 
heire of Lanty Lockridge de cd; Peter 
I. Cleek, Wm H Cleek, w C Hull, Mrs 
APPoage, and —— Hull, heirs of 
William Cleek, dec'd.; Henry whit*, C. 
Trent Seebert and Mary Seebert, heire 
of Joseph Seebert, dec'd.; Sherwood 
Company, a corporation existing under 
the fa's of Maryland; the unknown 
heirs of Peter Herokl, John Hamer and 
tne unkno« ft heirs of John J. Jones. 

THE plaintiff and each and all of the 
above named defendants, and all un- 
known owners and claimants of any 
part or parcel of the land mentioned in 
the plaintiff's bill in the above entitled 
cause, v. HI take notice, that on the l«th 
day of December, 18»5, at my office, in 
the to«n of Harlinton, Pocahontas 
county. West Virginia, I will com- 
mence the discharge of my duties un- 
der the decrees of reference m the 
above entitled cause, copies of which 
decrees are published with this notice. 
At which time and plaoe you and each 
of you, can attend and protect and de- 
fend any interest you may have in the 
lands or any of them in question in 
this suit. 

Given under m 
of November 

er my hand this 8th  day 
, 18»5.   8. B. SCOTT, Ja. 

Commissioner. 

At a Circuit Conrtcontinued and 
held lor the county of Pooauouta* 
at the court bouse  thereof on  the 
L*2.l day of October, 1895. 

State of West Virginia 

va.        In Chaneeryr 
'George Ii. Clank, and other's 

This cause came on tbia 22d day 
of October, 1895v to be beard upon 
tbe i>«i«ers formerly  read,' tbe re- 
port of 8. B.  Scott, Jr.,- Comtnis 
rtiouet, filed on tbe 14th day of Oc 
tober, 1895, exceptions of tbe West 
Virginia & Pittsburgh Railroad Co. 
said reporty tbe petition  of John 
Hamer   and   others,   claiming   as 
beirs at law and assignees of Johu 
Hamer, filed  at a, former day  of 
tbis term, and tbe replication tliere 
to, tbe petition Of John   0.   War 
wick, and Others,  heirs ut law of 
John W. and Caroline B. Warwick, 
deceased, the petition or Mrs M. C. 
Warwick and J. C. Lewis, the peti 
tion off. 8. Jiiley and others, the 
petition of Bella F.  Clark  and W. 
H..Overbolr, filed at this term of 
Court, and replication thereto, the 
depositions taken before said Com- 
missioner 8. B. Scott, and upon tbe 
other papers filed and read and the 
orders made herein, and was argued 
by counsel: 

On consideration whereof, tbe 
Court, without passing at this time 
upon the exceptions of the West 
Virginia & Pittsburg Railroad CO., 
and of T. S. Biley and others to the 
said report of Commissioner Scott, 
doth recommit said report to said 
Commissioner to take, state, aud 
report tbe following matters of ao 
count: 

1st—What title, if any, John Ha 
mer, Washington Hamer, Benjamin 
F. Hamer,  Martha J.   lmnn, and 
Nancy J. Jones have to the tracts 
of 1350 and 150 acres iu said   Com 
missioner Scott's report mentioned, 
whether their title  has  ever been 
forfeited to the State of Went Vir- 
ginia, and. if so, whether they, or 
either of them, a*re  entitled to re- 
deem said  tracts  of land or auy 
part thoreof or a>iy interest therein, 
and wlietber there are any persons 
or parties entitled to take the ben 
eflt   of such  forfeiture  nnder  the 
constitution aud laws of tbis State, 
in the event such forfeiture has tak- 
en place, aud upon the  said  refer 
euce the parties shall be entitled to 
take any snob further evidence as 
ibey  may  desire,   and,  also,   the 
amount of taxes, interest, and dam- 
ages due ou said two tracts of laud, 
and leave  is given   to said John 
Hamer aud his co petitioners and 
tbe other parties named to re exam 
ine any witnesses heretofore exam- 
ined by them before said Oomniia- 
HiouerScott, and any  other  testi- 
mony which they may elect to take. 
-3d—The amouut of taxes aud in- 

terest due on tbe 304 sere* or land 
on Thorny Flat, on  Elk Biver, in 
said county, for the year 1801, aud 
any sub<wqueiit years. 

3d—The amount of taxes and in- 
terest due on the 1623 acres sitnat 
ed near Big Spring on Elk Biver in 
said enmity for tbe year 1891 aud 

'0 any subsequent years. 

4»u— For what year or years the 
three tracts of land iu the bill men- 
tioned as forfeited in the name or 
George E. Craig's estate, and de- 
scribed as being a tract or 84 acres 
or land on tbe waters of Knapp's 
Creek In the Gap above Hunters 
vttle: a tract of 3| acre* on Kuspns 
Creek, adjoining tbe lands or Fred- 
erick Burr's estate ; and a tract or 
3 acres shoaled iu or near the town 
of Huntersville, said land baa been 
charged with taxes, and for what 
year or years ao taxes have been 
paid apon the same, aud whether 
tbe same baa been forfeited for tbe 
uou payment of taxes, and tbe tax- 
es, interest, and damages upon the 
same dne aud unpaid : also, wbeth 
er the location of said land is as 
certainable, aud, if so, its actual lo- 
cation ; and in whom tbe title to 
said laud is now vested, and who, if 
auyoue, is entitled to redeem mid 
land. 

5th—A tract of land of 243$ acres 
forfeited iu tbe name of Samuel T. 
Clark, on the east side of Green bri 
er Biveiytbe amount of taxes, in- 
terest, and costs doe on said land, 
and who is entitled to redeem the 
same. Said commissioner shall 
state separately; tbe amount of tax- 
es due on said 243} acres of laud 
prior to tbe date at which William 
H. Overholt purchased it, and sep- 
arately the amount of taxes due on 
said land since said date op to the 
time to which said report shall be 
returned. 

0th—Said Commissioner shall al- 
so take, state, and report tbe mat- 
ters and things in accordance with 
sections 8 and 9 of chapter 24 of 
the Acts of tbe Legislature of tbe 
State of West Virginia for tbe year 
1893, upou the following tracts of 
land in tbe bill and proceedings 
mentioned, in which no petitions 
have beau filed: 

A tract or 30 acres forfeited in 
tbe name of Francis Adklnsou, on 
tbe bead of Swago Creek. 

A tract of 20 acres on Elk, ad- 
joining the lands of Sosan E. Mo. 
Glaughliu aud others, reported as 
waste and unappropriated lauds. 

Two tracts of laud adjoining tbe 
lauds of A. W. Bider aud Holt & 
Mathews and others on Alleghany 
Mountain, containing 30 acres and 
10 acres respectively, reported 
waste and unappropriated lands. 

A tract of 271 acres or land on 
the West Branch of Greeenbrier 
Biver, forfeited in the name of 
Samuel B. Campbell, ——— 
_JT»o tractB, one or 277 acres and 
the other of 100 acres, situated on 
Thorny Creek, forfeited in tbe 
name of Daviu Grimes, estate. 

A tract of 76 acres ou the waters 
Of Knapp's Creek, adjoining 1. B. 
Moore and others, forfeited in the 
names of Lunty Lockridge and W. 
Cleek. 

A tract of 800 acres on  Middle 
Mountain, forfeited In the name of 
Henry White and Joseph Seebert'■ 
Heirs. 

A tract of 2 acres on the waters 
nf Elk Biver, adjoiding W. O. Jack 
reported as waste aud unappropri- 
ated lands. 

A tract of 11 acres ou tbe waters 
of Elk Biver, adjoining the lauds 
ol Susan McGlaughliu and others, 
forfeited iu the name of Peter Her 
old 

A tract of 6 acres on tbe waters 
ot Elk Biver, adjoiniug the lands of 
Jacob S. Moore, reported as waste 
and unappropriated lands. - 

7th—Such other matters and 
things as said Commissioner may 
deem pertinent or any or the par 
ties may require. . 

Aud it is further ordered that 
said Commissioner, before proceed- 
ing to execute this decree, shall 
give notice to the parties interest- 
ed, and to all unknown owners aud 
claimants of said land, of tbe time 
and place when aud where he will 
proceed to execute this decree, 
which notice shall be published in 
THE POOAHOHTA.8 TIMKS, a news- 
paper published iu said county, for 
four successive weaks before com 
menciug said account. 

It appearing to the Court that 
orders have been entered iu this 
canse on the 18th and 2l«t days of 
June, 189.1, and the 18th and 19th 
days of October, 18!»5, under the 
style of the State of West Virginia 
v». John Cloonan and others, it is 
ordered that hereafter this cause 
proceed in the name of tbe State of 
West Virginia rs. George L. Clark 
aud o.lura. A copy, teste: 

J. U. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

J. A. SHARP 6 CO. 
a Firstclass- 

Harness and Saddlery 
=Stan and Shop,; 

EDUCATIONAJL   DEPARTMENT. 

D. L. B».ii/m EDITOR. 

. All eonmmmeationa rntiH *• ad- 
tireaaed to D. L. Barlow, JBdray, 
Weat Virgima.        ^^ 

•gam  

-AT- 
MABLINTON, W. VA. 

Something that baa been needed 
iu tbis county for years. 

They carry a complete line ef 
HASSESS, SADDLES, COL 

LABS, HABDW ABE, and 
TRIMMINGS. 

Both Factory and Handmade. 

At Rockbottom Prices. 
ALSO, 

ID IIIUTUn^lDUTUR. 
Is fitted ont with a complete stock 

of latest and beet designs, and. 
coffins ean be furnished on short- 
est notice. 

- '   » 
lySucoeasors   of G.  F. Crnm 

mett, who Is employed by tbe firm. 

ALL the schools,in Pocahontas 
are now in session, but seven. 

A GOOD teacher 
himself. 

is  a  student 

R. MATHKRS 
BOOT * SHOEMAKER, 
 HAVING LOCATED IK-  

MARL1NTON, W. VA. 
e>£ 

Proposes to do first class handmade 
work promptly aod neatly. The pat- 
ronage of the public is respectfully so- 
licited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Re- 
pairing neatly and promptly done. 
 Ihop neax Marllnton House. 

FIRE FIRE 
Insure against loss In the 

Peabody Insurance Co., 
WHEELING, W. Va. 

busorporattd Jiarxh, KS0'& 
Cash Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. McNEIL. 
MABLIHTOKW. Va. 

BY a recent law in Illinois, every 
school-bouse mast fly the Ameri- 
can flag when the school is in see* 
aion. 

"Cloud and sun  together make 
the year: 

Without some stonne, no rain- 
bow could appear." 

Ir yon don't agree with the 
methods and principles we advo- 
cate, present your views. We 
promise fair treatment. 

TEACH your pupils to study. 
Too much time is wanted because 
the pupils do not know how to 
study. 

QUITE a number of students are 
not enrolled yet. We,hope to have 
a larger enrollment this year than 
ever before. Fellow teacher, aee 
to it that every student in your 
sub-district is enrolled. 

Wl are glad to note that a large 
majority of the schools are graded. 
Teacher, see to it that your school 
shall be reported as one of those 
graded upon the plan of the Course 
of Study. 

ABB   yon  convincing  yourself 
that yon are a better teacher this 

g year than yon were last year, and 
do you really believe that yon are? 
If yon stand still bow can you. ex- 
pect your class to make progress? 
-rJTae Teacher* WOrtaT 

Garfield said: "See that yon do 
not feed your pupils on cold victu- 
als. Take the lesson into your 
own mind anew, rethink it, and 
then serve it hot and steaming, 
and your pupils will have an appe- 
tite for your instruction." 

HERB is a statement borne out 
by the facts; study it and hurl it 
with a heavy hand whenever our 
profession is assailed: A smaller 
proportion of teachers are crimi- 
nals than any other profession or 
calling, even the ministry not ex- 
cepted. What a rebuke to our 
criticB.—The Public School Mirror 

ISDUOATIOH, in its broadest sense, 
means development. To teach a 
pupil to know and use books 
bhould not be the aim of the teach- 
er; because the end of education is 
to teach a pupil to know and make 
the right use of himself. A right 
system of teaching will give to the 
pupil mental, moral, and physical 
training. 

At a Circuit Court continued and 
held for the county of Pocahontas 
at tbe court bouse thereof, on  tbe 
23rd day of October, 1805. 
State of West Virginia 

v*.-( In Chancery 
George L Clark et ale. 

Tliis day Hannah B Cloonan fil 
ed her petition showing her right 
and praying to be allowed to re 
deem thirty acres of laud mention 
ed in the Mil in tbe above styled 
cause, and there upon the court 
dotb refer this matter together will 
tbe other tracts heretofore commit- 
ted to Suml B 8c tt Jr. who to- 
gether with the instructions hereto 
lore given bim in this cause shall 
rep jrt the amount or taxes interest 
anil cost due uimii tbe tract beiein 
mentioned, and whether tbe peti 
tioneris entitled to redeem the 
same. A Copy Teste: 

J. H. PATTEB802T, Clerk. 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and" 

'fatal diseases result from' 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
^greatest gift—health. 

HronsnfeanasV 
oat of aorta, ■ 
•ad f enerilly ex- 
asaatad, ncrvoua, 
have go appetHc 
Sand  can't  work,-* 
begin at once lak- 

C the roost rclla- 
a atrcngthenin* 

medlcine.whlch ia J 
Brown'a Iroa Bk- 
tera.   A few hot- . 
tlea enra-benefit 
cornea   from   the, 
very fint doaa—#' 
«•»•/   tUin  mar 
Utk,  rod  It's 
ptoataftt to Uka. 

Cures 
Dyspepsia,     KUney aad Uver 
Ntwalgh,      Troubles, 

'Constipation, Bad Need 
>AUtarta, Nervoe 

Women's constants. 
. Get only the gasal— It a— 

is oa die wrapper.   AllMk. 
iiltataa.   Oa reettat «f_two ac. ataatpa we 
will aaad *at of faa  
Pair View* aod book-froa. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIHOSt, MO. ' 

What is 

CaatorU to Dr. Samuel Plteher* praacrlption for Infknta 
•ua4 Chtldres*. It eoatatna neither Opium, Morphine mor 
other Xareotio aabatanee. It Is a harmleee snbetitute 
for Parefforie, Drops, Southing; Syrups, and Castor OH. 
It to Pleasant. Its guarantee to thirty TMia* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Oaatoria destroys Worau and allaya 
ftiTTlshna—i Castorla prevents Tomitlns Sour Cur*, 
euros Dtarrhcoa and Wind Colic Castorla reUeroa 
teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla a—Imllar— tho Ibod, regulates the stenaah 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Oaa. 
torin la the ChUdren's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castorla. 
"OMSorUlaaaaxoaUaetriwdlotaafor etofl- 

SNB. Mothers have rasaataily aaU ma ot tu 
good effect upon their ohlldrem." 

Da. a. O. Oeeoco, 
Lowell, Heel. 

~cmisnafli~* i'"-1 •*r*~-""—■■ ■* 
whlohIamaoi|oalDtad. I hope the day U not 
far OBBtantwheaBioUierB wUl eooetder the real 
batareat of their cbJldree, aad aaeOaatorte la- 
etaad of thevarlousqiaackDoatrams which are 
tannjaslaitrli—'-"T ''I "*"" 

tee, Boothia* aynre aad other hurtful 
ca dowe tbetr throala, thereby aawttag 
ilopreanattiregraTaa." 

De. J. F. Knooum, 
OoBwajr, Ark. 

Castorla. 
CaaaorU b ao weU adapted U 

Irecoeuneadttaaauperiortoaaypr 
Itoaaa." 

H.A.ABce«,«.D., 
HI So. Oxford St., Brooklym,K.T. 

- Oar SByaWeM as She ebJMaea'a .... 
MM have spokM hi«Wy of their eapert- 
eaoe in their outaide prmotice wl* Oaetorta, 
aed ■mtr—rk ws «^r »**• ——a nr 
nedical MppUaa what Is known as regetar 
prodoota, yet wear* fins to ooafaaa that tan) 
■aerita of Oaatoria baa woa aa to look wWt 
favor upon It." 

TArrras Hoam*L aas Piataaaara, 

Axuor a SeUlS. rVe*,, 

Straart, Mew Tork Osfey. 

CURES 
I Colic,    • 
Cramps, 
Dlarrhoas, 
Tlux, 
Chotors 
Morbua, 
Nauaea, 
Changes of 
Water, sto. DROPS 

HEALS 
Onto. 
Burns, 
Bruises, 
Scratches, 
Bltaaof 
Animals and 
Bugs, etc. 
Testa* Goo*. 
Smells Good. 

BREAKS UP A OOLO. 
«M#Brutwuae-QSeMMBOeH*Btnu. **w,mnr, 

HERB MBMCmB CO. {FonMrly of WeM., W.TaJ STWrWrWLO, O.^ 

As THE teacher is required to 
grade his school, it is very essen- 
tial that he keep a record of daily 
recitations, and,- in order that this 
may be done, the teacher must 
keep a class book. We have ar- 
ranged with the Secretary of the 
Board of Education of Edray Dis- 
trict, Edray, West Virginia, to or- 
der Class Records for the teachers. 
The Secretary will furnish these 
books at the net price—26 cents. 

WE always like to see the young 
teacher succeed in nis first schooL 
The first lesson a teacher should 
learn is that it requires work to 
succeed in the school-room; young 
teacher, study carefully the theory 
and art of teaching—plan wisely 
and then adhere to your plan, and 
remember that the teacher who 
sticks to his work is the one who 
will climb upward. 

Difficult problems for the teach- 
era: 
t 1 A merchant gives his note, 10 per 
cent, from date, for *M4».M}wha*sum 
paid annually will hare discharged the 
whole at the'end of S years V 

S A certain number has been divid- 
ed by one more than itself gave a quo- 
tient 1-5: v. hat is the number V 

f-» 

^filGYCLES. 

Ere tbe trfgbeet of HH 
■fclgb (Braces 

1 

TOarantco Superior to 
Sirs Sfcficle bttfit in tbe TOorlb, teonroIcM of 

©rice, or tbe flume ot tbe AaRer. 

High Frame, Wool aim, Detacha- 
ble Tire, Searcher. *«^g^ 

Steel  Rims. Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tirea, wetabt. 

Regular   Frame,   aame   webrats 

Read tea following opinion of one of the moat prominent 
American dealer, who haa aold hundred* of thcae wbeele: 

axcBatoaro, Va., Oct. t, UN. 
ImdUn* Stcyclt Ctmfny, India—folis, Ind./ 

OaarrurHaar-The WavarieySooicaeraad Belle camer to 
handreaterday. Weare afraH youhave eeat aa the high 
ariced wheel by mistake. Yoa can't mean to UU aa tfie 
v^reulUfoJass? Wem-.taaythatltU.wiU«mte«e-^| 
tion, the ra^UeeTwheal we have erer aaca^aad, moreover 
we have fidth ia it, although it weight only 0 lba., for of all 
Waverley*we haveeoldffi* year and laat (aad yon know 
the* is a rbrht road nnmber). wejave never h^artngto 
frame norlrrktroken, either ftwm aeddent or defect, aad 
that U more than we can aty of any other wheel, .however 
high grade, ao called, that we aetf. We congratulate our- 
aefvet everr day that we an th* Waverley aaarnto. 

Toora truly, Waxxaa cTatsaoa ft Co. 

M-lnch  Diamond,   Wood   Rime, 
weight, B. lba ... . SIS 

mi" 

A-OOOD-ACEAiT-WANTED 
In every town. A aplendld boal- 
aeea awaits the right man. Get 
car Catalogue "J."   ■reebymafl. 

INDIANA BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAr»OU8. IND. 

TM Dnrant trial at Safl Fran 
ciaco is nearing an end, and Durant 
will likely hang. 

FEED, LIVERY 
-AND- 

4SUE STflBLESaf 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Horses Provided. 
17* Horses for Sale  and Hire..*??] 

SPECIAL    ACOOMODATIONS   FOR 
8TALLION8. 

A limited number  of Horses boards. 

All persons having horses to trade 
are in vi ted to call.    Young horses brok- 
en to ride or work-      m     „ „_  „ 

J. H. O.   II^O N, 
Marlinton w. Va 

>M: 

Voa 
"DO THE REST" 

.woereelf ai anally with a 
. Kodak aa with any other 

camera—an Uluatrated man- 
ual, free, with every Kodak, 
tells how In terma that the 
merest novice can understand; 
but U you prder 

2?he Qinoinnati Qnquirer 
 AND  

i 


